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ilcndifion thereof undc'r oatlî, (%vlichl oath the saidt evoce ta the rtuggootioiiR o>f thili p)raîîcillc as fitted tu confer upon us
Justice of the Peace is herehy authorised and required1 No rotation, it sp true, hnwever skilfiît, w ili alone prevent tisa land

e rom beeoming uismateiy cxhausted. Nootiging but regular and
to administer,) and their determination, or that o eeosnauigwl otiulg hr ii piefomajority of themn, shal le final and conclusive, who bûneosth, or In tuie decasymg frn2tments u! rock rnsxed Nyith the
shall imrnediately attend thereto, and hratsd or catise suit, or in sulistdncors bro tog!ot dowrs froni ioglier gruunds. or In the

lio e brnde eac an evey paliae ofthequalty atitre of tihe tain,; that foul upo-n the land, Nome pureionial source
dloet bde ch dete ticry packadge o the quro-t 0 thoisa substances wlîoch the crops alooays carry off from the soil.

dircte h suh etemiatinaccîdng o he rM But in a skiilfol rotation there as ilos virtue, that land which is sub.
visions of this Act, and if tIse opinion orfthe Inspector. jccted toa it cannai bc ruoned ani st sirt ii ti:nc. Il une tenant use
or his Assistant be therehy confsrmed, the reasonable Ilt ii, il, nay coule nust- the b.inds o! anothonr MLore tihe romn if' s0

C088 oftobefoir tri-pnsc,aébie. thiat thse former who lias a rcnt to pay cannot re.
nd carge reexamnaton, scetaind, aimi t with a prospect of immediate profit tis himseil.

and awarded by the said Justices, shall ho paid by____________________________
tihe proprietor or possessor of te butter, if otherwise, --

by the Irispector. o

Iti boter ROTATION 0F CRfOPS.CNAA

Tt is ofien dO fiultt icvrwa tadriîo3soi,îheandcj. Toucit No-T7 TA&sTr. No r, HANDLE NOT.-A few days
teeoe.to cure the evîl wlhen it exîsts. T'ie oniy inetiot oof' silice, a mans ih %vas assistitsg a doctor to remave, wvas

prevent inpp it wvith wii %ve arp vet arqnainted is by tihe minro- 1gcnerously (?) ireated to a glass of Port ; when the doctor's
Iduction of a 6Iiiiui rotationi or aiternation or osrlike cropq. 1 back wvas tssrned hie tiiouht he would Iielp himself, so toakjIn adopting sucs a rotation, wvc nnly copy froin nature. In tise hotu of a bottlt, sulpossssg il ta he the same fram tvhich he
Iwids forept, snany gener:itiOns of Ihroud.leuaîd trees live and die. had jsst heen treatoed, and, resoiving ta have a gaad drink, put
Ir ad ssicceed each other; bot tise lime camps at iast %wieti a gc-, the bottie ta bis motith, but soan discavereti bis mistakie.
nerai pestilence seems to assaji them a!i-ieir tops sironp anti F-eeling,,, tînwvei lie ran etit of tise hotise to a ne-bors in
wither, their branches tait off, theuir trimnks rot. Trley die osît, antidetahetiehe ;v iin ronicdbfre e
a narrow.ieaved race surccetis thcm. Tis race azauts lias lits reaclietil i; anti Mietn lie got there lie was sa iii that two or
lite, oftcenturies pcrhaps; butideatlî seizes it ton, andi the cxpanided 1 iîree dcoswr aldiýwo lt sitneo hleaf of tise bcech, tise ash, an d thse Oak, agusiln ciseer tise eye actorsip retd calée in mano oft asilargce oosetoe
play2n witiî tise passing zcphyrs, andi glitterang, in the suni. Sa an stmc-uitle e al, tsporMaia la-Co rte datise bro ad meadow, tise aoi pasture changreo>., and new raccs ot disinfecting Jluid!-utel y13(Cm nrtd.

1humble grasses succecti each <tier as tihe fildts inecase in age. The Caiedonia, fromn Giasgawv, %vas the first arrivai at
Tise aiternation of crose, thcré,tore, asserts ta it-scif somectiuînLt of Qîîebec from sea this sedson. Sitice then, many others of
tise dignity of a natural iaw, andti juan is cvidentiy in the rtght the regular traders have arrived, and the harbomîr of Mont-
coarse when hie imitates nature in a procedure like tisis. reai presents an animated appparance. Business, however,

But upon what do ils uroat effeets depend ? Willy d.. tihe broati lias scarcely commcîîced, as few Cansada West me!cbants
Icaves aliernate witiî the narrow in the ancient forcst 1 Wisy do Ihave arriveti.
thse grastses chango in tise oid ieadoiw? Why dues ihe farmer Th i rnhrvltoayccaeapae e

obian alarer rodceandfor grate nuberor ear. j days ago iii Qqiehec. Three strangers w-are il in their hats.geawingr unlike cruspe aiternateiy, than tny cantinuing ycar alter t lis about the size af an Engiish shilling, the middtle isP year ta grow the stame7 w-hite, next blue, ani the otîter circle reti.
hie reasn is not mereiy tit onc crop carnies off more, anti Considerabie destituîtion prevails ini the district ai Gaspeanother crap less, of.-ail thoile things whici ail aur <-raps derive atpen.

tram tise soi], bat that ane crap carnies off more of une thinz, peet
anostisr crop mare af another. The ffrain carres off pusospîsors, Hi.; E'celiency tile Gavernar Genera fisas madie a dona-

"tie arawsiica tie uibaiklie mtte. ien peispsflacu t ion of £20 in aid af the prajecteti Canadian settiements in
et O twenty euccessive crops of the same kind, the surface soit the eastern townships.
tisrougls whicii the rmots are spreati beeuascs se pour in tisase suis. There have been three very destructive tires in Mantreai
stances; wlsis- tisa crop speciaiiy requires, that the plant cannot svithin a fev weekroz; one at the Cross, otie in St. Josephi
I aitaits troma it a sufficient suppiy ta, noarisi and bring ta maturîty street, and aone in Bonaventure street. By thse first about

il tise full grown plant wiiisin tise time aiiotteed ta it in aur clinsate thirty dwellings were destroyeui, the second tsveive, and by
ror ils saturai gratt. Tho roats da their best; tisey caliet as thse thirti several hanses anti ten valuable harses, belongin-
diiigently as they cao, but winter cames on, anti groiwth entis be. ta thse new city omnibus campany.
fore tihe plant is fuiliy inattired. In tise case or corn, the tirsi At î,resent there are seven or ei ght steamers of 2000 ta
efiect ai a Fcarcity, sssy of phiosphorie acid, Is ta make tille car C50bresbre)naeiintewsentasttae
smnaller anti the number ut grains lesa ; tise nexi ta contsnue the Severa are areun coenae ain rptihey wetrntassith-d
growtlu mbt tise winter, anti only w-ien a vcry fine season uccurs Sevta mereein ink corme fat et tio Thes, wieai
Io0 ripes thse -ar at ail. otbekn uk rm h a vs e ahnna

But supposa w-e aiternata tihe corn drap, wîiicis in ats grain car- Mointreal.
fies off -phospharic aciti, witlî a isay crop, which requoros mucis In the provincial penitentiary, there are naw 414 mien,

oiin r a root crop to which mach aikaline matter sut neeessarv anti 28 %-amen. Thirty-six keepers are sufficient for go-
i-tson tis esc crap wouiti iva tspon anti remove wîat, tisa ailier verniusg these unrîîiy spirits.
hlad ieft in greater abundance. Insteati of rabbing tise soit evcry A meeting, on the subject of repeal, said ta have been
yea jof thse sumo substance, wco sisauid be exhausiing il. moro attended hy about 1000 persans, taok place in the Bonsecours
eually ai ail. anti wo ssouiti be able-, for double tha lime ai Ieast, market, Montreal, lately.ite crop it withaut tise risk of its cealoing entirely ta give us a pro.
fitable retorn. We sisuoi graduaily wurk up also oecry avajiabie GREAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENT.
substance in the soit, wiseîler sueix as arc natur.iiiy prescrit fi it, Ship-bîsilding is expected ta prove a profitable business te

or tsc a wehav araeve attiei n lsefo>ns f anue. the Atistralian colonies. Severai fine ships have beenWhait is truc ai the simple aiternatian of a con %w-h a greens
icrop, à~ mare true etill of a langer anti mare complicateti roatiîon. latunched liately.
Tise kreater tise variety ai craps we graw, anti tise longer tisa in- .Largo sumut aI maney have been drawn out ai the Lime-

tevibtt io tho successive crsops af tise samie kinti, th.e more rick saviisgs banko. Gavernaient is taking, every precautian
perfiétly do we avait ourseivos of tisa benetits whiclî an obedi- against outbreak.,


